What can you do now?

The Freemasons
University Scheme

How to get here

The basic membership criteria are:

1

Have a personal belief
in a Supreme Being*
*the definition of a
Supreme Being is a
personal matter for
each individual

2

IF YOU WANT
TO MOVE
MOUNTAINS
TOMORROW

3

Be a man of good
Be over the age of
character and without a 18 and a registered
criminal record
Student at Brunel
University

When you approach us, we
will arrange informal meetings
at convenient times so that we
get to know each other. Great
emphasis is placed on ensuring
that the student is acting entirely
of his own volition, and is under
no pressure from anybody else,
therefore the right motive to
join. Your application will be
considered by Ruislip St Martins
Lodge Committee along with
the members you’ve met
informally.
All applicants are free to
withdraw their application at
any time.

If you want to know more. Drop us a line via email and we’ll
get back to you.

secretary@ruislipstmartinslodge.com

YOU CAN
START BY
LIFTING
STONES
TODAY

Harrow District Masonic Centre, Northwick Circle,
Kenton Middlesex,
HA3 0EL

Northwick Park, Metropolitan Line
Kenton, Bakerloo Line

25 minutes from Brunel University

Websites

Social Media

United Grand Lodge of England
www.ugle.org.uk

Middlesex Freemasons

@UGLE_UniScheme
@MiddlesexMason
@Freemasonry2day

Provincial Grand Lodge of Middlesex
www.pglm.org.uk

Universities Scheme Website
www.universitiesscheme.com

Charitable Works

Ruislp St Martin Lodge, 9125

Masonic Charitable Foundation
www.mcf.org.uk

Harrow District Masonic Centre

The Freemasons’ Grand Charity
www.grandcharity.org

www.ruislipstmartinslodge.com

Here’s how

www.hdmc.org.uk

www.ruislipstmartinslodge.com

FREEMASONRY
Brunel University is one of 110 UK Universities that
are engaged with Freemasonry to share the values
of tradition and continuity. The Scheme was set up
in 2005 to establish and enhance opportunities for
ambitious university students and other university
members to explore and enjoy Freemasonry.

Why join Freemasonry?
Learn new skills &
personal progression

Informal social activities and
dining

Face to Face professional
network

Enjoy exposure of ancient
knowledge practiced in
modern world

International connections
wherever you travel

@UGLE_GrandLodge

In 2017 Freemasonry
celebrates its 300th year,
of free men of all ages and
backgrounds concerned with
moral and spiritual values that
are veiled in allegory and
demonstrated by symbols.
Freemasonry is a fascinating
exploration of education, its
kindness at home, honesty in
business, courtesy in society,
fairness at work, pity and
concern for the unfortunate,
resistance toward evil, help for
the weak, forgiveness for the
penitent, love for one another
and above all reverence to the
Supreme Being. Freemasonry is
a way of living.

A WAY

OF LIFE

Why join Ruislip St. Martins Lodge?

Why Now?

As a Brunel Student you are
part eligible to be involved with
your University Lodge, which
is a unique opportunity. Ruislip
St. Martins was established
in 1984 in the Province of
Middlesex. The Lodge meets
four times a year (February,
April, September & November)
in Harrow District Masonic
Centre, which is a centre
for Middlesex Freemasons.

Skills, Personal Reward and progression

Ruislip St Martins holds
informal gatherings fortnightly
from September to May, with
suitable holiday breaks to
network and meet new people.
The Lodge prides itself with
valuing and respecting the
individual and aim to live up to
each member’s expectation.

Sense (A charity for
the Blind-Deaf)
£250-- Sponsored
Janet Grossman, the
Lodge Master’s wife
Ruislip Turtles Disabled
Brunel University on her second London
Swimming Club
£5000-- Progeria Fund
Marathon
£1000-- Gala day
2013

2014

WE INSPIRE
CHANGE IN THE
COMMUNITY,
THROUGH THE
CHARITIES WE
SUPPORT
@TheGrandCharity

2015
2016
Brunel University
£5000-- Progeria Fund Brunel University
“Made in Brunel”
£1,300-- Fund
projects for three
students

The reward that you gain is non-financial. Freemasons consider
themselves a secular group of religious individuals, that cease discussions
in politics or religion. Instead, professional masons focus on their journey
of self-development in a private and safe environment to become positive
role models and icons for their families and communities to follow. It is
important for men to connect with their spiritual side in a non-dogmatic
environment and behave in a just and upright manner.

International Network
Once you become a Master Mason at Ruislip St Martins, you will be
welcomed to visit any other international lodge recognised by UGLE.
It is a tremendous experience to connect and learn as you travel. There
are more than 42 Grand Lodges across Europe, 17 Grand Lodges
in Africa, 7 Grand Lodges in Australasia, 99 Grand Lodges in North
America and West Indies and 19 recognised Grand Lodges in South
America.

History
The United Grand Lodge of England (UGLE) is considered to be the
oldest most respected Lodge in the world, and the cradle of modern
Freemasonry. The library and museum at UGLE is home of the finest
collections of Masonic material in the world, and a great place that is
open to the public, free of charge to learn about Freemasonry.

Knowledge
Freemasonry is open and non-secretive for everyone that is keen to
learn about it. There are many credible authors, educators and active
academic researchers that are devoted to research masonry. A few
prominent topics of research include: Symbolism & Philosophy, Law &
Jurisprudence, History, Masonic Leadership, Lodge Activities and Modern
Freemasonry. Finally, the meetings alone and what goes on aren’t secret,
but they are closed and not experienced to non-members of Freemasonry.

Social Activities & Dining
This year we played the annual sport charity event with Middlesex
Province Cricket team. It was a great success as we won! – We meet
informally every two weeks from September to May and go on trips or
tours around London and Oxford with the aim to be relaxed and engage
in energising conversations and learn from others experiences.

